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About Latitude

• Texas-based provider of technology services to the energy industry
• Focused on providing facility operators technology that meets operating and FERC regulatory requirements
• Long-time NAESB member
• Founded 1997
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Tariff Packaging
QuickTariff

- **QuickTariff is an eTariff Packager**
- Secure tool that simplifies building an eTariff XML package
  - Pre-loaded Tariff meta data
  - Filing Type-based “wizard” to narrow content options
- Captures Filing history
- Works in conjunction with any Tariff Content Management process
QuickTariff

“Clean” Copy of Tariff Changes
Plain Text Copy of Tariff Changes
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QuickTariff Architecture

Internet

- In-house Regulatory
- Outside Council
- Management
- Remote Users
- Latitude QuickNom Servers
QuickTariff Supports All 3 Tariff Formats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheet-Based</th>
<th>Section-Based</th>
<th>Whole Document</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheet 1</td>
<td>TOC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet 2</td>
<td>Rates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet 3</td>
<td>Terms &amp; Conditions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agreements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet 385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet 386</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supports All 3 Tariff Formats
QuickTariff Supports Shared Filings

QuickTariff supports multiple party rights to update a specific Tariff Record.
QuickTariff

- Cost-effective eTariff Compliance
- Works with any Tariff Content Management Process
- Simplifies the filing process
- Simple implementation
- Easy to use
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